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I~ THE 
SUPREME COURT 
OF THE 
STATE OF UTAH 
E. S. "\Y1LSOX. 
Plainti_tf. Respondent 
and Cross-Appellant, 
\S. I 
.W .. EBER CO"GXTY, a public cm·por- \ 
ation of the State of Utah~ 
Defen-dant, Appellant aud 
Cross-Respondent. 
No. 6195 
Appeal from the Second J udirial District Court, 
In and for Vl eber County, State of Utah. 
Hon. Le"is V. Trueman, Judge. 
ABSTRACT OF RECORD ON APPEAL 
AXD CROSS-APPEAL 
(TITLE OF TRIAL CouRT AND CAusE) 
C011PLAINT 
Comes now the plaintiff and complains of 
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2 
the defendant, and in his First, Heconcl and Third 
Causes of Aetion alleges: 
FIRST CAUSI~ OF ACrriON 
] . rr,he defendant is and at all times here-
inafter mentionPCl was a public corporation duly 
organized and existing under the laws of the 
~tate of Utah. 
2. One David ::\Ia~le die(l testate, a resident 
of vVeber County, State of Utah, on or ahout the 
4th day of ,January, 1935. After proceedings 
duly and regularly had hefore the above entitled 
Court in the matter of the Estate of David :Maule, 
deceased, Probate :Matter No. 5499, the will of 
said decedent ·was duly and. regularly admitted 
to probate and \Villiam \Y. _Maule named in the 
will as such "'as appointed Executor; and on the 
11th day of February, 1935, Letters Testamentary 
were issued to him, and the said vVilliam \V. 
:Maule thereupon qualified as such executor and 
thereupon became and ever since has heen and 
no\\' is the duly appointed, qualified, and acting 
executor of the Last \Vill and Testament of David 
l\Iaule, deceased. 
3. On or about the 1st day of .Jul~', 1935, 
vVilliam \V. :Maule as such Pxecutor filed ·with 
the County Clerk of the defendant, \Veher County, 
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Trans. Pagt> 
•) 
the Ex-Offit•io Clt>rk of the nhon• PntitlPd Court, 
thf' inYentory nnd nppraisPmPnt in tlw mnttPr 
of said estate. required to he filed by tlw pro-
Yisions of Chapter I. TitlP 10:2. Rt>Yised ~tatutPs 
of l'tah. 1933. ~\t the time of filing· ~aid in\"Plltory 
and appraisement. the C'lt>rk rPquirPd ~aid PX-
ecutor to pay :18 a condition prPeP<knt to th<' 
performance of any further serYiePs by sai<l ClPrk 
in thP probate of the said Last "~ill and Te~ta­
ment the sum of Three Hundred Thirty-fiye Dol-
lars ($335.00) under and pursuant to Seetioll 
~8-2-2 Re,-ised Statutes of rtah. 1933, as a fet> 
for the senices of the Clerk ineident to the pro-
bate of said estate. 
4. The said sum ;;.;o paid to ancl collPcted h~· 
the C'otmty Clerk of the defendant county as a 
fee for services is in fact and law not a fee for 
the performance of sen-ices, hut an Ad Valorem 
tax attemptecl to he le,ied upon the property of 
the estate of said decedent, and the statute pur-
suant to which the same was collected by the 
clerk, to-wit, Seetion 28-2-2, ReYised Statutes of 
Utah 1933, is inYalid and unconstitutional to the 
extent it requires payment of an~· fee or tax in 
an amount exceeding Ten Dollars ($10.00) upon 
the filing of the inventory and appraisement, for 
the services of the clerk or otherwise in saicl 
probate proceeding, hecause the same is in con-
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Tranf'. l'ag-t· 
fEet with Artide 13, Rections 2, 3 an(l 5, and 
Article 1, Section 24 ot the Constitution of the 
Rtatp of Utah. 
5. Upon thP eolleetion of the said sum of 
money t'rom thP said William \V. :Maule, Executor, 
the ~aid County Clerk paid it over to the Treas-
urer of \Yeher County, "·ho received the same 
and held and used it for the benefit of said County. 
(). The said tax so collected hy the County 
( 'lPrk was and is, to the extent it exceeds the 
sum of Ten Dollars ($10.00), erroneously, illegal-
ly an<l unc·onstitutionally received by the defend-
ant eounty and should be repaid and refundecl. 
:1 '. On the first day of September, 1938, the 
said \Yilliam \Y. ~Iaule, Executor as aforesaicl, 
notified the Board of County Commissioners of 
the defendant county that the sum of Three Hun-
fired Twenty-five Dollars ( $325.00) so paicl by 
the exeeutor and received by the County "'as 
erroneously and illegally collected and paicl ewer 
to said County, and that the said sum should b{' 
refunded, and the said executor has presente<l 
evidence to said Board of Count~r Commissioners 
proving the said sum of money to have been 
erroneously and illegally assessed and eollPctNl, 
an(l on the ~aid first da:, of Septemlwr, ] 93R, the 
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~aid eXt:'entor dt:>nmndt:>d thnt thP County (\nn-
mi~~iont>r~ nw.kP nn ordPr for t lw rPfund hy t hP 
County Treasurer of tlw stun so Prroiwnn~dy nntl 
illegally collectetl. but the said Board of County 
Commissioner~ and thP defpndant eonnty han~ 
failed and rpfused to ordt>r the said rpfund or to 
make the repnymPnt of tlw said ~mn so illPgally 
rerC'iYetl hy the defembnt. and 110 part of thP 
samP has heen repaid or refnndetl. 
8. Prior to the rommPIH'Pment of thi:-: aetion. 
the said \Yilliam "~- ).[anle, Exe('ntor a~ aforP-
said. assigned and transferred his rlaim again~t 
the defendant. arising out of tlw foregoing faet:-:, 
to this plaintiff. who is nO\Y the 0\nlE'r and holder 
of said rlaim. 
SECOXD CAl~:-:;E OF ACTIO:'\ 
1. The defendant is and at all times lwn·in-
after mentioned was a publi<.: corporation duly 
organized and existing under the laws of the ~tat<· 
of rtah. 
2. One .Joseph Scowcroft died testate, a resi-
dent of \Veber County, State of Utah, on or ahout 
the 20th day of ~lay, 1931. After proceedings 
duly and regularly had before the above entitled 
Court in the matter of the Estate of .Joseph 
Scow croft, deceased, Probate }fatter No. 5036, 
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the will of ~aid <1ecedent wa~; duly and regular}~· 
admitted to pro hate and John Fletcher Scowcroft 
4 named in the will as such ,,.,·as appointed Ex-
c~cutor; and on the lOth day of June, 1931, Letters 
rrestamentary were issued to him, and the said 
John Fletcher Scow croft thereupon qualified as 
such executor and thPreupon became and ever 
sineP has been ~uH1 nm\· is tlw dnl~· appointed, 
qualified, and aeting executor of the Last \Vill 
and Testament of .T oseph Seowcroft, clee0ased. 
3. On or ahout the 27th day of August, 1931, 
.T ohn Fletcher Scmn·roft a~ sueh executor filed 
with the Conn ty Clerk of the defendant, \Yeber 
County, the Ex-Officio Clerk of the above rntitled 
Court, the inventory and appraisement in the 
matter of said estat0, rcquirrd to he filed by tlw 
provisions of Chapter 7, Title 118, Compiled La\\·s 
of Utah, 1917. At the bme of filing said inventor~· 
and appraisement, the Clerk required said C'X-
eentor to pay as a condition precedent to tlw 
performancP of an~T further services by said Clc>rk 
in the probate of the said Last \Vill and Te~ta­
ment the sum of Nine Hundred Seventy-se,·pn 
Dollars ($977.00) under and pursuant to Sretion 
2521, Compiled Laws of Utah, 1917, as a fre for 
the services of thr Clerk incident to tlw prohat<' 
of said estate. 
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4. The ~aid ~urn ~o paid tl) and l'OliPt'tl'd h~· 
the County Clerk of tlw defPndnnt eonnty n~ n fpp 
for serYices is in faet and law not n l'l'l' I' or t hP 
performance of ~t'ITiet>s. bnt an Ad \·alorPm tnx 
attempted to he leYied upon tlw prnJwrty ol' t hP 
estate of said dPrPdPnt. 1.111d tlw ~tatntP pnr~nant 
to whirh tlw sanw wa~ t·ollPetPd hy the t'lPrk, to-
wit, Section 25:21. Compih'd Law~ of Ftah, 1 D17. 
is inYalid and unconstitutional to the <:'Xtent it 
requires payment of any fee or tax in an amount 
exceeding Ten Dollars ($10.00) upon the filing· of 
the in\entory and appraisement, for tlw service~ 
of the clerk or otherwise in said probatE' proeP('<l-
ing. bE'rause the same is in conflict with .Artielc· 1~. 
Sections 2. 3 and 5. and ArticlE' 1. Section 2-t- of 
the Constitution of the State of Utah. 
5 5. r pon the collection of t}w saicl f'Ulll of 
money from the said .John Fletcher Scmw·roft, 
Executor, the said County Clerk paicl it ov<·r to 
the Treasurer of \Yeber County, "·ho received th<· 
same and held and usecl it for the hem·fit of saicl 
County. 
6. The said tax so collectecl hy the Count~· 
Clerk was and is, to the extent it exceeds the ~urn 
of Ten Dollars ($10.00), erroneously, illegally and 
unconstitutionally received hy the defendant 
county and should he repaid and refunded. 
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'l'rans l'ag-•· 
'. On Uw flr~.;t day of September, 1938, the 
said .John Fletcher t;cowcroft, Executor as afore-
said, notifie<l the Board of County Commission-
PI'S of the defendant county that the sum of ~im~ 
Hundred :Sixty-seven Dollars ($967.00) so paid 
by the executor and received by the County was 
pn·oneou:::;ly and illegally collected and paid ow•r 
to :::;aiel County, and that the said sum should be 
refunded, and the said executor has presented 
eYidence to said Boanl of County Commissioners 
Jn·oving the sai(l sum of money to han' been 
erroneously and illegally assessed and collected, 
and on the first day of September, 1933, the said 
<~xecutor demanded that the County Commission-
E~rs makc> an order for the refund by the Count~· 
Treasurer of the sum so erroneously and illegally 
eollected, bnt the said Board of County Commis-
~ioners and the <lefendant county have failed and 
refused to order the said refund or to make the 
repayment of the said sum so illegally receivPd 
by the defendant, and no part of the same has 
lwPn repaid or refunded. 
8. Prior to the commPnc·Pment of this actim1, 
the said .John Fletcher Seowcroft, Executor as 
aforesaid, assigned and transferred his claim 
against the defendant, arising out of the fore-
going facts, to this plaintiff, who is now the 
owner and holder of said elaim. 
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6 1. ThP defendant i~ and at nil tinw~ hPrPin-
after mentioned 'n1.~ a pnhlie eorporatiou duly 
organized and t'xi~ting nndl'r tlw law~ ot' thP 
State of Ptah. 
·) One Sidney 0. SteYen~ tlit>d intt>~tntP, n 
re~ident of 'Yeber CLHmty. etah. Oil or about thP 
3rd day of January. 193~. ~\.fter proeeedings dnl~· 
and regularly had before the aboYe entitled Court 
in tlw mattL·r of the E~tate of ~idney 0. SteYPn~. 
deceased, Probate ~latter Xo. 51~:2. one Frank .J. 
Stevens was duly and regularly appointed a~ 
~\.dmini.strator of the Estate of said f-iidney 0. 
Stevens, deceased. and on the 21st day oi Marc-h, 
1932. he qualified as :-:nch aclmini:-:trator and Let-
ters of Administration were issuerl to hiw an(l lw 
thereupon hPc:ame anfl eYer sine·(• has hePn an(l 
now is the duly appoin~ed, qualifiPfl aml aeting 
Administrator of the Estate of Sifhwy 0. Stf•n•nt-'. 
deceased. 
3. On or ah(Jut tlw 4th flay of April, l9B3, 
Frank .J. Sten~ns as sueh administrator filf•fl with 
the County Clerk of the clefendant eounty, 'Y('tH·r 
County the Ex-Officio Clerk of the ahove Pntitle(l 
Court the inventory and appraisement in tlw mat-
ter of said estate, required to he filed hy the pro-
Yisions of Chapter 7, Title 118, Compiled Laws 
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of Utah, 1917. At the time of filing· of said in-
ventory and appraisement, the Clerk required 
f'aid Administrator to pay as a condition pre-
<'P<lent to the performance of any further services 
h~· said C1<>rk in the prohate of said decedent the 
sum of Seventy-five Dollars ($75.00), under and 
punmant to Section 2521, Compiled Laws of Utah, 
1917, as a fee for the services of the Clerk inci-
<h·nt to the probate of said estate. 
4. rrhe said sum so paid to and collected by 
tht' County Clerk of the defendant County as a 
fee for services is in fact and law not a fee for 
7 the performance of services, but an Ad Valorem 
tax attempted to be levied upon the property of 
the estate of said decedent and the statute pur-
suant to which the same "·as collected by the 
Clerk, to-wit, Section 2521, Compiled Laws of 
Utah, 1917, is invalid and unconstitutional to the 
Pxtent it requires pa~·ment of an~' fee or tax in 
an amount exceeding Ten Dollars ($10.00) upon 
tlw filing of the inventory and appraisement for 
the services of the Clerk or otherwise in said 
probate proceedings, because the same is in con-
fiict '''ith Article 13, Sections 2, 3 and 5, and 
Article 1, Section 24 of the Cons>titution of the 
State of Utah. 
5. Upon the collection of thP said sum of 
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Trans. Png•' 
mOIH:'Y from ~aid .:\dmini~trntor. Cnnnt~· ( 11Prk 
paid it on'r to th~ Trt.'nsnrPr of 'Yt>lwr County. 
who ree~in•d tlw ~amP and held nnd n~t>d it for 
the benefit of ~aid County. 
6. Tlw ~aid tax ~o eolleetPd hy tlw County 
Clerk "·a:S and i~ to thP PXtl'nt it l'Xt'Pt>d~ tlw ~mu 
of Ten Dollar::-: ($10.00) PlTnneow·dy. illeg-ally and 
uneonstitutionally reeeiYed hy tlw DefPJHlant 
Cmmty and should be repaid and refundt-(l. 
Frank J. Ste\ens. ~-\.dmi}li~trator a~ afort-~ai(l. 
notified the Doard or ( 'onnty Commissioner~ of 
the defendant c-ounty that tlw sum of ~ixty-fin• 
Dollars ($G3.00) so paid by the administrator anfl 
recei\ed hy the County wa~ erroneou.-·d~· al1<l il-
legally collected and paid oYer to f'aid Count~·. 
and that the said sum should he rPfunded, an(l 
the :-:aid administrator has pr(';o.:(•ntf•d PYidPnee to 
said Board of County Commis:;;ionPr~ prm·ing tlw 
said sum of money to have been erroneously and 
illegally assessed and collected, and on the sixth 
day of )[an·h, 1939, the :;;ai(l administrator dP-
mancled that the County Commissioners mak<-> an 
order for the refund hy the County Treasurer of' 
the sum so erroneously and illegally collected, hut 
8 the said Board of County Commissioners and 
the defendant county have failed and refused to 
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Trans. l'ag·t' 
onler tlw f'aid rPfund or to make the repayment 
of the said sum so ille~ally received by the defend-
\ ant, and no part of the same has heen repaid or 
refunded. 
8. Prior to the commencement of this action, 
the said Frank J. Stevens, Administrator as afore-
said, assigned and transferred his claim against 
the defendant, arising out of the foregoing facts, 
to this plaintiff, who is now the owner and holder 
of said claim. 
\VHEREFORE, plaintiff prays judgment 
against thf~ defendant as follows: 
1. U po~ his first cause of action for the sum 
of Three Hundred Thirty-fiye Dollars ($335.00) 
,,~ith interest thereon at the rate of six per cent 
( 6%) per annum from the first day of September, 
1938. 
2. Upon his second cause of action for the 
sum of Nine Hundred Sixty-seYen Dollars ($967.-
00) w,ith interest thereon at the rate of six per 
cent (6%) per annum from the first day of Sep-
tember, 1938. 
3. Upon his third cause of action for the 
sum of Sixty-five Dollars ( $65.00) with interest 
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tlwr~on at tht' rat~ ot' ~IX lll'l' t>t'llt (()r;) pt>r 
annum from tlw (ith day of ~lnn·h. Hl~~D. 
-!. For hi~ l't)~t~ of l \nut lwrPin t>Xpt>lHh'<l 
and for ~neh ntht:'r and fnrth~r rt>l it>t' a~ may lH~ 
just. 
Tl-L\Tl'HER ~\.XD YOL'X<J. 
Duly Yerifi~d. 
Fil~d ~\.pril-!. 1939. 
Attorl!cJJs for Plaiuti_tj'. 
EXDORSE~IEXT OX CO:JIPLAIXT 
9 The default of the defendant for its failure 
to answer or otherwise plead to the plaintiffs 
complaint within the time allowed by la\v is here-
by duly entered this 21th day of .June, 1939. 
LA \YREXCE :JI. :JfALAN, 
Clerk. 
By LEROY :JIALIX~ 
Deputy. 
I 
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'l"rans. l)ag-(_· 
(rriTLE. oF CounT AND CAusE) 
DI-~~l\lURRER 
1 () Comes now the defendant, Weber County, 
and demurs to plaintiff's first cause of action on 
tllP grounds : 
1. rrhat the same does not state facts suffi-
cient to constitute a cause of action. 
·> That the same is barred hy 104-2-30, R. S. 
1933 Laws of Utah. 
Defendant demurs to the second cause of 
action on the grounds : 
1. That the same does not state facts suffi-
cient to constitute a cause of action. 
2. That the same is barred by 104-2-30, R. S. 
1933 Utah Laws. 
Defendant demm·s to plaintiff's third cause 
of action on the grounds: 
1. That the same does not state facts snff1-
cient to constitute a cause of action. 
I 
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Trans. Pag-t> 
·) That tht> smnt> i~ barrt>d by H)4-~-:~o. H. K 
1933 l~tah Laws. 
.JOHX ~-\. HEXDRICK~. 
AttoniCJJ for /)efcudaut. 
Reeein>d eopy of tlw fort>going Dt>mmT~:r and 
aeeept seniee of the same this tlw ~4th day of 
~-\.pril. 1939. 
TH~-\.TCHER ~-\.XD YOUXG, 
Attorney . .;; for Plaintiff'. 
Filed ~-\.pril 24. 1939. 
ORDER OX DE~ICRRER 
11 This cause coming on to he heard on thP 
demurrer of the defendant \Yeber County to the 
complaint of the plaintiff E. S. \Vilson, and the 
Court haYing considered the same, and being ad-
'Tised of its judgment; 
It is ordered that defendant's general dc~mur­
rers to plaintiff's cause of Action No. 1, No. 2 
and No.3, be, and the same are hereby overruled. 
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It i~ further ordered that plaintiff's first 
cause of aetion is not harTed hy Section 104-2-30 
Revisecl Statutes of Utah 1933, and clefendant 's 
<lPmurrer on that ground be, aud the same is here-
by overruled, -vvith leave granted defendant to 
answer plaintiff's complaint within ten days after 
notiee of the ruling of thP Court on ~aid demurrPr. 
It i~ further ordered that plaintiff's second 
and third causes of aetion are each barred by 
Seetion 104-2-30 Revised Statutes of Utah 1933, 
and defendant's demurrers on that ground are 
sustained. 
Done and onlpred this 8th day of .June, 193~). 
Filed .June 8, 1939. 
LE\VIS V. TRUEMA~, 
J1tdg('. 
(TITLE OF CouRT AND CAusE) 
.JUDGl\fENT 
12 The above entitled cause came on regularly 
for hearing upon the complaint of the plaintiff, 
it appearing to the Court that the defendant, 
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'Yt:>lwr County. hn~ t'nilPd to appt•ar aJHl an:-;wPI' 
plaintift"s first eaust:> of lWtion in ~aid eomplniut 
set forth within the timt:> allowed by tlw ruh• of 
Court aftt>r tlw nYerruling of tlw dt>I'Pndnnt ':-; 
demurrer thert>to and notiet:> duly gin~n. and it 
appearing that thP default of the dt>fendnnt. 
"~eber County. for its failurP to an:-:wer :-::nid flr:-;t 
cause of action as afore.-.:aid has ht•t>n duly and 
regularly Pntered in tlw prt:>mise~. and it furthPr 
appearing to the Court that the plaintiff has 
elerted to stand upon his pleading of tlw ~econd 
and third rause5- of aetion in said romplaint al-
leged and has derlined to amend after the Court 
has sustain ted defendant's demurrer thereto upon 
the ground that said ;;:econd and thinl eauses of 
action appear upon the face thereof to be harrP<l 
by the pronsion~ of Section l 0.:!-2-30, ReYi~<><l 
Statutes of rtah, 1933. and notice flnly giYen of 
the Court's ruling thereon, and Paul Thatelwr, 
Esquire, of counsel for the plaintiff appearing 
in behalf of the plaintiff, and the flPfPndant fail-
ing to appear either in person or hy counsel, an<l 
the Court having heard the eYidenee aflduc·Pd in 
support of plaintiff's first cause of action, ancl 
considered the same, and it appearing therefrom 
that all of the allegations of plaintiff's first c-ause· 
13 of action are true and correct and that the plain-
tiff is entitled to judgment on his first cause of 
action as prayed in his complaint. 
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~0\Y, ~rHgREFORE, on motion of Paul 
Thatcher Esquire of counsel for the plaintiff, 
application having heen made therefor, 
IT IS ORDERED, AD.J UDGED A~D DE-
CREED that the plaintiff, E. S. \Vilson, have and 
recover from the defendant, \Veber County, a 
public corporation of the State of Utah, upon 
plaintiff's first cause of action in plaintiff's com-
plaint set out the sum of Three Hundred Fift)·-
one and 59/100 Dollars ( $351.59), together with 
plaintiff's eosts in this action expended and here-
by assessed in the sum of Twelve Dollars ($12.00) 
with interPst at the rate of eight per cent (87() 
per annum upon each of said sums from the date 
hereof until paid. 
Upon the motion of tlw defendant. 
r:r IS FURTHER ORDERED, ADJUDGED 
AND DECREED that plaintiff's second and third 
causes of action in plaintiff's complaint set ont 
be and they are dismissed with prejudicP. 
Done this 27th day of .June, 1939. 
LE\VIS Y. TRUEl\fA~, 
Filed June 27, 1939. 
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{TITLE oF C'oeRT .-\XD C.n·~E) 
CERTIFH~.\TE 
1± I. the under~igned. Clerk of the Di8trict Court 
of the Second Judicial Distriet. of the State of 
rtah. County of"~ eber. do hereby eertify that tlw 
foregoing is a true copy of the Judgment ren-
dered in the aboYe entitled action. and recorJed 
in Judgment Book 4-1 of said Court at Page 84 . 
• \nd I further certify that the foregoing 
papers hereto annexed. constitute tlw .J udgml·nt 
Roll in :;mid action. 
IX "~ITXESS \YHEREOF, I haye llere-
unto set my hand and affLx.ed my official seal this 
27th day of June, A. D., 1939. 
LA \YREXCE ~f. ~IALAX, 
cz~rk. 
By AG~ES S. CRITEH, 
Deputy Clerk. 
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(TITLE OF CounT AND CAFSE) 
To E. 8. T¥'ilso11, Plaintiff alJore named, and to 
Tlwtrh er & Y ounq, Attorneys for said Plain-
tiff: 
15 You and each of you \vill please take notice 
that the defendant, \r eber County, hereby appeals 
to the Supreme Court of this State from the order 
of the Court in overruling defendant's demurrers 
to the first cause of action of plaintiff's complaint. 
which said onler ·was made and entered the Rth 
da:' of .J nne, 1~)3D; 
And that the oefendant, \Yeber County, here-
h:r appeals to the SuprPme Court of this State 
from that pm·t of the judgment made ano entered 
hy the Court in the above entitlPd action on tlw 
27th clay of .J nne, 1939, whrrPin it granted judg-
mPnt to the plaintiff on its fin;;t cause of action for 
the sum of $351.59, together with plaintiff's costs 
in the sum of $12.00, with interest at the rate of 
8 per cent per annnm upon earh of said sums from 
<late unbl paid. 
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21 
Dated this tlw :!7th day of Septemlu:•r, lH~m. 
JOHX ~\. HEX DR Ll 'KH. 
GLEXX \Y. 2tD~\~lS. 
Attorneys for Defendant. 
Copy of the nhl)\e and foregoing Xotire of Appeal 
rereiYed this 27th day of September, 1939. 
TH~\TCHER & YOlTXG-L. T., 
Attorneys for Plaintiff·, 
E. S. Wilson. 
Filed Septemher 27, 19:39. 
(TITLE OF Col."RT _\XD c_\rSE) 
CERTIFIC.ATE OX .APPEAL 
16 I, LA \YREXCE ~I. ~IALAX, Clerk of the 
above entitled court, do hereby certify, that tllf~ 
above and foregoing and hereto attached paper~ 
are the original Judgment Roll in said action; to-
gether \\ith the original Notice of Appeal, filed 
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l>y d(•fendant on the 27th da~' of .September, H)39, 
together with acknowledgment of service endorsed 
thereon; and that the same are transmitted here-
with to the Supreme Court of the State of Utah, 
pursuant to snrh appeaL 
\YTTNESS my hand ancl the seal of said court 
llE'rE'to affixed, this the 18th day of October, A. D., 
1939. 
LA \rRE~CE 11. -:\fA LA~, Clerk, 
B~r AGNESS. CRFrES, Deput~·. 
( TrTLE OF CounT AND CAusE) 
17 Comes now thE' appellant above namNl and 
assigns tlw following errors in tbe reeord of the 
trial court, whirh the~· will rely upon for revrrsal 
of the said ranse in this court: 
I 
That the Court erred 111 overruling defend-
ant's demurrers to the first cause of action of 
plaintiff's complaint. 
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Th~ Court t:>rred m t:>ntt:>ring: a jndg·m~nt 
on .Tun~ ~7th. 193~). in favor of tht:> plaintiff upon 
the plaintiff's first eans~ of artion and g·iving n 
judgm~nt for rn~t~ to said plaintiff. 
JOHX ~\. HEXDRICKS, 
GLEXX "~. ~\D~\~IS, 
.Attorneys for Defendant and 
Appellant, Treber County. 
ReceiYed a copy of the foregoing Assignm~nts 
of Error and her~by a··cept serYice of same thi~ 
the 27th day of Octob~r, 1939. 
TH~\TCHER & YOrXG, 
Attorneys for Plaintiff, 
and Respondent, E. S. Wilson. 
(TITLE OF l'orRT AXD CArsE) 
XOTICE OF CROSS APPEAL 
To Weber Cottnty, the above named defendant, 
and to John A. Hendricks and Glenn W. 
Adams, its attorneys: 
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18 Take notiee that the above named plaintiff. 
E. S. \Vilson, cross appeals to the Supreme Court 
of the State of Utah from that part of that cer-
tain judgment made and entered by the above en 
titled Court in the above entitled cause on the 
27th day of June, 1939, wherein it dismissed with 
prejudice plaintiff's ser,ond and third causes of 
action in plaintiff's complaint set out. 
Dated this ~7th day of October, 1939. 
rrHATCHER & YOUNG, 
Attorneys for Plaintiff, 
E. S. H'il.._.on. 
Copy of the above and foregoing Notire of 
Cross Appeal received this 27th day of October, 
1939. 
.JOHN A. J-IgNDRICKS, 
GLENN \\T. ADA~IS, 
Attorneys for Defendant. 
Filed October 28, 1939. 
(Stipulation ·waiving cost bond on eros s-ap-
peal signed by attorneys for both parties on Oct-
ober 27 and filed October 28, 1939.) 
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~\.SSIGX~l EXTS OF F~RROR ON 
CROSS-~\. PPE~\. L 
19 Comes now E. S. \Yilson, tlw above named 
plaintiff and cross-appellant, and says that then' 
is a manifest error in the records, proceeding an<l 
judgment in the abo\e entitled cau~e in this, 
to-wit: 
1. The Court erred in sustaining the de-
murrer of the defendant to plaintiff's second 
cause of action in plaintiff's complaint set out, 
interposed by the defendant on the ground that 
sairl cause of action "·as barred hy Section 104-
2-30, ReYiSe(l StatutP:-: of rtah, 1033. 
2. The Court erred in su~taining the <lP-
murrPr of the defendant to plaintiff's third cause 
of action in plaintiff's (·omplaint set out, inter-
posed by tl:e defPnrlant on the ground that said 
cause of action '';as barred hy SPction 104-2-30, 
ReYised Statutes of Utah, 1933. 
3. The Court erred in making all(l entering 
that part of its judgment in the above entit1erl 
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Trans. Page 
eause wherein the Court dism·issed plaintiff's sec-
ond eause of action with prejudice. 
4. The Court erred in making and entering 
that part of its judgment in the above entitled 
cause wherein the Court dismissed plaintiff's third 
cause of action with prejudice. 
\VHEREFORE, the cross-appellant, E. S. 
\Vilson, prays that that portion of said judgment 
20 dismissing plaintiff's second and third causes of 
action in plaintiff's complaint set out may be re-
versed and that this Court make such other and 
further order as rna!' he just. 
DatPd this 31st day of Octo-her, 1939. 
THATCHER & YOFNG, 
Atton1cys for Plaintiff, 
and Cross-Appellant. 
P. 0. Address: 1018 First .Se-
curity Bank Building, Og'den, 
Ftah. 
Copy of the above and foregoing Assign-
ments of Error on Cross-Appeal received this 2ncl 
day of N ovemher, 1939 . 
. JOHN A. HENDRICKS, 
GLENN\\'. ADA~lS, 
Attorneys forth e Defendant 
and Appellant. 
Filed November 2, 1939. 
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(Ix THE ~h'PnE~IE C'm:nT- ~rrrr.E oF CAl'~E) 
STIPt'"LATIOX 
IT IS HEREBY STIPeL..:\T~.:n hy and lH•-
twe-en the- parties to the abon' entitlt>tl netion tlwt 
the- abstract of reeord in the aboYe entitled eau~e 
is and shall be considered to be the abstraet of 
record on defe-ndant's appeal and also on plain-
tiff's cross-appe-al. and that thP samt> shall SPITP 
for both partie-s. 
Date-d this lth day of X oYe-mher, 1939. 
TH~\TCHER & YOUXG 
Attorneys for Plaintiff, Re:-spondeut 
and Cross-Appellant 
JOHX A. HEXDRICKS 
GLEXN \Y. ADA~IS 
Attorneys for Defendant, Appellant 
and Cross-Respondent. 
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